Sepantronium Bromide (YM155), A Small Molecule Survivin Inhibitor, Promotes Apoptosis by Induction of Oxidative Stress, Worsens the Behavioral Deficits and Develops an Early Model of Toxic Demyelination: In Vivo and In-Silico Study.
Cuprizone (cup) model targets oligodendrocytes (OLGs) degeneration and is frequently used for the mechanistic understanding of de- and remyelination. Improperly, this classic model is time-consuming and the extent of brain lesions and behavioral deficits are changeable (both temporally and spatially) within a mouse strain. We aimed to offer an alternative, less time-consuming, and more reproducible cup model. Mice (C57BL/6) were treated with cup (400 mg kg-1 day-1/gavage) for three consecutive weeks to induce OLGs degeneration with or without YM155 (1 mg kg-1 day-1) to examine the effects of this molecule in cup neurotoxicity. Co-administration of cup and YM155 (cuYM) accelerated the intrinsic apoptosis of mature OLGs (MOG positive cells) through the upregulation of caspase-9 and caspase-3. In addition to the stimulation of oxidative stress via reduction of glutathione peroxidase and induction of malondialdehyde, behavioral deficits in both Open-field and Rota-rod tests were worsened by cuYM. In the cuYM group, the expression of BIRC5, BIRC4 and NAIP was reduced, but no significant changes were observed in the abundance of the other inhibitor of apoptosis proteins (cIAP1 and cIAP2) in comparison with the cup group. Moreover, in silico analysis validated that YM155 directly interrupts the binding sites of certain transcription factors, such as krüppel-like family (Klf), specificity proteins (SPs), myeloid zinc fingers (MZFs), zinc finger proteins (ZNFPs), and transcription factor activating enhancer-binding proteins (TFAPs), on the promoters of target genes. In conclusion, this modified model promotes cup-induced redox and apoptosis signaling, elevates behavioral deficits, saves time, minimizes variations, and can be employed for early evaluation of novel neuroprotective agents in oligodendropathies.